Analysis of bromide ion in wine by ion selective electrode.
The use of the bromide ion selective electrode for the determination of bromide ion in wine has been found to be rapid and reliable. The method has been used for still wines and carbonated wines and is applicable to all wines regardless of their country of origin. The method consists of treating a 50 ml aliquot of wine with 2 ml each of 3.75M H3PO4, saturated KNO3, and 1M CuSO4. After 10 min the electrodes are immersed in the samples and a millivolt reading is obtained. One hundred mul 500 ppm bromide ion standard is added and the millivolt reading is taken. Bromide ion concentration in the wine equals (Cdelta x 1)/((antilog deltaE/S)-1) where Cdelta equals 1, deltaE equals the change in potential expressed in millivolts, and S equals the electrode slope.